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_ IT IM;:NI:Y AT LAW,?
nrxx, N. c.

pr:U>iice wherever service re-
Prompt attention to

!'\u25a0; 'bu-inoss. Collections a

f. f. fflhitaker,
v , |,iRN EV-AT-LAW,

DI'NN, N. G.
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are required.
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Smith & Hatcher,

Attorneys- t-Law,

DUNN, - -
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? f .,- ~a n the eotirts of tl»o State.

;», : attention to all business

el itrust oil.

0;y 'i l iiE BANNER Building.

C I'.AN. -1. C. CLIFFORD

McLean & Clifford,
-r=^.e3 r 3-a't-I-»a<'W,

rn'N'N, : : : : N, C.

OiScc evt-r M. reliants & Farmers Bank.

S VKW ART. H. L. GODWIN

SIK.VRT k GODWIN,
? v»and CoQQselkrs-at-Uw,
DUNN, N. 0.

ffr \u25a0 in State and Federal

!' it ''t f°r l',in-

c, p. LOC

Lawyer,
bznson. N. C-

\w\ 15 i.'e ill thp State and

F.-ivra. i' 'Hit- wherever ser-
vices are desired.

M- ml>cr ? . '-he Washington, D.
('? ;,1 will practice before

anT < ;ov< rnment Depart-

V.. -
. lat ?itv, especially

,i" compromises with
nv.il Revenue Commis-

gjoner in cases of seizure of

'Government Distilleries &c.

W- E- Murcbison,
JONESBORO N. C.

p r ..r;... T.-.iv in Harnett, Moore and

but not for fun.

Feb. '2o-!v.

jlr. J. C. Goodwin,

DENTI3S.
Dunn. N. C.

Oifi.' :-u«.:n~ on second floor J.

J. Wade's building.
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i \i'.r T.vr. STOCK $20,000.
W- unsurpassed advan-

uu.l loan nioney on easy

term- We will extend every
ac-vj;:: ii\u25a0; lution consistent with
con- ative banking.

L.J. BEST, President.
J. W. PUKDIK, Cashier.

DR. Q. L. WILSON,

Dentist,

DUNN,
On*. ? vcr Merchants & Farm-

\u25a0 w liank next door tc
-1" 1 ii Grantham.

MLIICBXSTS Hi FARMER!
W m,mi c
CAPITAL STOCK *20,000.

Ev. y accommodation offeree
to the public.

E. F. You NO, President
V. L. STJCPFIKNS, Cashier

\\ hen you have no appetite
do i;. r roli-li your food and fee
'lull iiu-r eating you may kno>
tu:n ymi need a dose of Chair

- Stomach and Live
Tab; Price 25c. Sample
hvfai lluod & Grantham's dru

Prove all things; hold fast that which is good.
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The Crisis.

In 1000 a great crisis in the
history of the State had been
reached.. The tendency of the
negro to demand his so-called
"rights" at elections endanger-
ed one-third of the counties of
this great State. The Demo-
cratic parly bravely advocated
jm amendment to the Constiti -

tion which eliminated this great

danger, and the people of North
Carolina adopted this amend-
ment by an overwhelming ma-
jority.

The school-houses dotted all
over the State with thousands
of children are gathering to-

gether on the hillsides and in

The valleys are unmistakeable
evidences of Democratic rule.
The whistles of the steam en-

gines and the hum of the fac-
tories. heard everywhere speak

in clarion notes of Democratic 1
prosperity. The development

and growth in every part of the
State is an assurance that the
peoplt have implicit confidence
in the wisdom and integrity of
tlie Democratic party. J. M.
Gudger at Robbinsville.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur

baths are superior to those of

the most celebrated sulphur
springs, having the ado itional
advantage of being made any
desired strength. Taking med-
icine by absorption into the sys-
tem 'through the skin by
taking medical baths is a very
efficient method of obtaining a
constitutional treatment. It

never fails to cure eczema and

all blood and skin diseases. Ask

your druggist for a book on (
Liquid Sulphur, lor Sale 1>)

Hood & Grantham.

Take good care of vour
and vehicle and they will t k ?
good care of you.

CAUTION.

This is not a gentle word-

but when you think how li-

able you are not to purchase for

7.-.C the only remedy universally

known and a remedy that

has had the largest sale of any

medicine in the world since

IS6S for the cure and treatment

of Consumption and Throat and

Lunf troubles without losing its

great popularity all these years
you willbe thankful we called

vour attention to Boschees Oil-

man Syrup. There are so many

ordinarv cough remedies made

bv druggists and others that

are cheap and good for light

colds perhaus, but for Coughs,

Bronchitis. Croup, and espec.-

allv for Consumption, where

there is difficult expectoration

and coughing during the nights

and at mornings, there is noth-

ing like German Syrup, bold

by .ill druggists in the civilized
world. G. <i. GREEN,

"Woodbury, N.J-

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.

. >tb .dist Cbnrch?Rev. B. M.Sr.uK.Vastor
,7l *s tlrfct Sinday night, and fourth Sun

kr morning and n.ffht- Prayermeet.ng«
/itj Wednesday night, gunda? :

,very Suaday moral.,g at 10 o'clock, Q. K, |
riranthsm Superintendent.

Baptist Church.-Rev. w. B. Norton r^t-r

Services Ist am! ?rd Snndaj morning an.

,iht. Vrayermeeting every Thursday mght

S-mday School every Sunday morning, K. O.

Taylor Superintendent,

I I'-gi vte'lan Church.-Rev. K. W. Htnes
' " 'S?"? ,v.? nr.. and "MlBun<l.,

Sunday morning,»? H. uy

il<sut

Discinle Church?Kev. J- J- Harper, pas-

tor Services every lirst Sunday morning

mil night. Prayer meetiug every luesday

\u25a0itgbt. Sunday School every Sunday evening

it 3 o'clock Rev. N. B. Hood Bui>t.

Kree Will Baptist Church-Elder R. C.

fackson, pastor. Services every first Sun

lay morning and ni^ht.

! vrimitive Baptist .-Church on Broad atreet

Elder B. Wood. I'aftor. Regular pervi-

j -Is on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

jday before, ineach month at 11 o clock.

LODGE.

' Palmyra T.odge, NO. lil,A. P. 4 A.M. Ha!:

IHt Ma>onio Temple- Z Taylor, VV .

SrW,>.W,U B. Alisoni .1, VV.; W. A. Stewart, fete.
I ?ocimnnlcations are held on

| tay at 10 o'clock A. M.. and on tbe Priday

! »t 7:3« o'clock p.m. in each month. All Ma

I sous ingood standing are cord.ally invited

; to attend these communications.

TOWN OPPICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

GOMMiaSIONKKS

V. L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. I>. Barnes

J A. Taylor.

W. H. Duncan. Policeman.

COUNTY OFFICKRS
, i

| Sheriff.Silas A.Salmon.
\u25a0 Clerk, Dr. J. H. Withers,

i Register of Deeds. A. 0. Ilolloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.

, Coroner. Dr. J. P. McKay.

1 County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Black.

? ] Commissioners : E. F. Young. Chairman

' IJ. A.. Smith. T A Harrington.

L " O STO Tt. XA.-
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JOHN A. McK.YY. B- F- YOUNG.

Tie Jm. IMcKay liiiili
Manufacturers of Turpentine

' TOOLS, MACHINISTS, IRON &

BRASS FOUNDERS, AND GEN-
i#*?w _ -r l

. f lir/A [) l r lM)r

;; EUAL MhIAL WOKkERo.

Machine work of every description.
'

Machinery ahdMill Supplies,

Agents for A. B. FARQUHAK.& GO'S Machinery and Southern Saw Works Saws. Wc

have an up-to-date plant aud guarantee satisfaction.

THE JOHN A. MCKAY MF'G. CO.
DTON, N. C.

J. J. mis,
?AT?-

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
Dunn, IN. C.

Only One Trip

TO OUR WAREHOUSE

AND YGU WILL BE GGNVINGED

That every pile of tobaeeo v.ill surely l.ri'-s it«

full value. Our Auctioneer is a Jnn I><» ?.<

You want to brin* us a load of tobacco just to heat

him talk over it.

Wc 111ant tc Sell Ycur Tcbcccc

That's what we are here for, and if selling every

pile of tobacco placed on our floor at the \ei) top

notch willbring it, we are going to sell our sliaie.

Just watch and see.

SUP \u25a0Farce is Complete,

And thev are good, honest hustling men, who look

after vou and your tobacco. on need h.i\e

?tnv fears about what you are going to get, or about

your stables, or about cainp room, when you load

up and start to see your friend,

Proprietor of Planters Warehouse, Dunn, N. C.

fZTC mm oll grades are higher than we have ever

hv-on them before.

\Vhat Ailed Mother.

summer a famous speci-
alist iu nervous diseases visited
a One day a tal!
awkward youug man called on
him. He had a weak face,
which bore signs of dissipation ;
wore cheap clothes, cut iu 'the ,
latest fashion ; there were rings (
011 his fingers, and a gold chain ,
swung ostentatiously over a (
grey waistcoat. He came to

consult the doctor about his ,
mother, who had some obscure (
and, as he feared, mortal a.l- .
men. 'le spoke with much (
feeling, but did not forget to ]
adjust his chain or twirl his (
musthache as he talked. j

"She has been a very active |
woman," he said. "Had tre- (
mendous energy all her life; j
but now she seems to have gone (
all to pieces. She has no pain, (
110 diseast; but she can't eat

nor sleep much, and she is so ,
weak she can hardly walk. She| (
cr.es if you look at her. What ,
is the matter? Can you help
her?" I

"What- work did she do?" ,
asked the doctor. ,

"She was a tailoress, and she !
worked harder than was neces- ,
sary," said the young man, re- ,
luetantly. "She used to sew (
until two or three o'clock in the (
morning." I

"What is your trade ?your ,
business?" demanded the doc- ;
tor.

"Well?I?l'm not iu busi-
ness at present. It's pretty diffi-
cult to make a start, you know.
I've considered several differ- ;
cut occupations, but I have not
found anything suitable 10 my ,
peculiar abilities yet. But 1
came to see you about mother. ,
What do you think is the mat- j
ter with her?"

"You!" the doctor. ,
"Nothing else. She has sap-
ped her life for you ; and now

when you should be supporting
her and bringing comfort and
honor to her old age, you arc a
dead weight and a disgrace. If
she dies, you, and you only are
to blame,"

When lie was gone, the doc
tor suid : "It is very a common
case. A woman is unselfish
and energetic. She gives her
life to serve a husband or a sou.
Her devotion only encourages

t'lem in idleness and selfish-
-1 ness. At middle age her vital-
ity is exhausted. Her nerves
give war under the long

; and tonics are <;f no more use
j than putting wood 011 a fire that
ihas gone out."

1 Poor, ui. !iappy husband or
, son, whose eyes open too late to

the fact ili-it mother is sinking
|undersome mysterious disease,

and who must hear from the
doctor the frank verdict: "It is
you, and nothing else."?Ex.

"While opening a box, J. C.
Mount, of Three Mile Bay, N.
Y., ran a ten penny nail
through the fleshy part of his
hand. "I thought at once of all

; the pain and soreness this would
cause me," he says, "aud im-
mediately applied Chamberlains
Pain Balm and occasionally af-
terwards. To my surprise it
semoved all pain and soreness
and the injured parts were soon
healed." For sale by Hood &

. Grantham.

" The pesky fly can never hope
, to become as unpopular as the
? mosquito.

1

5

| CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

. The Kind You Have Always Bought

I' Signature of

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home

some firemen late di
sleeping inmates from death

Fancied security, and death

near. It's that when you neg-;
lect coughs and colds. Do not

do it. Dr. King's New Discov-,
ery for Consumption gives pro- (
tection against all throat, chest

and lung troubles. Keep it,
near, and avoid suffering,dea 1 ?
and doctor's bills. A teaspoon-

ful steps a late cough, persistent

use the most stubborn. Harm-

-1 less and nice tasting, its

anteed to satisfy by _?
J -

J '

son. Price 50c and *l.OO. inal

bottles free.

The latest thing in jewelry is

a capsule of ice in a .cresent of

anthracite coal chips.

HE LEARNED A GREAT TRUTH.

It is said of John Wesley that

he once said to Mistress Wesley :

"Why do you tell that child the

same thing over and oyer
again?" "John Lesley be-

cause one telling is not enough.

It is for this same reason that

vou are told again and again

that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy cures colds and grip ; that

it counteracts any tendency of

these diseases to result in pneu-

monia, and that it is pleasant
jand safe to take, bor sale by

Hood & Grantham.

CURED HIS RHEUMATISM. t
Mr. John Chick, of Los !

Angeles, Cal., writes: "I feel
very grateful to you for indue-
iny me to use vour Rheumatic; j
Cure? URICSOL. I had suf- L
fered intensely for two years, j
using all kinds of remedies, in-! {
ternal and external, without the'
least benefit.

It also cures all bladder and
kidney troubles caused by uric J
acid. Send stamp for book of ,
particulars to the Lamar & Ran- \u25a0
kin Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga., or
URICSOL Chemical Co., Los
Angeles, Cal. Druggists sell it ;
it at $l.OO per bottle or six bot-

tles for $5.00.

Wise is the man who can dis-j
tinguish between his friends
and his enemies.

_

RHEUMATISM OF 17 YEARS

CURED.

People who have been enred

sound the praise of URICSOL.
Mr. Mary E. Ilartwell, wife of

the treasurer of Los Angeles,
Cal., says: "I desire to ex-

press my sincere appreciation
of your remedy. After 17 years
of constant affliction,often times

I helpless with swollen feet and
hands, I used six bottles of

URICSOL. and now, after two

'.years' release, gratefully ac-
knowledge a permanent cure.

I Drifggists sell it at $l.OO per

I bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

Democratic Platform.

Following is the platform
adopted by the Democratic State
Convention at Greensboro, at its
session 011 July IG, 1902:

"We congratulate the people
of North Carolina upon the
adoption of the suffrage amend-
ment to our State constitution
and upon the benefits that have
resulted therefrom and we
pledge the Democratic party to
faithfully maintain it by every
ligitimate means and we de-
mand that the Republican party
shall declare its purpose either
to accept or reject it, and until
it is accepted as a finality by
all parties we declare it the duty
of the white people to stand to-
gether for its protection.

?'The Democratic party rep-
resenting the intelligence, the
virtue and the manhood of the
people of the State, recalls with
pleasure the entire absence of
scandals during its administra-
tion of public affairs and the
gratifying advancement thatj
has been made amongst us in
all industrial lines. We have
fostered agriculture and pro-
moted manufacturing and have
given to capital full security and
have protected the rights of la-
bor. We pledge the party to a
fair and just system of taxation
and we demand tbat all subjects
of taxation shall bear the just
aud equal proportion of the bur-
dens of government.

"We renew our pledges for
the extension and improvement
of the public schools of the State
so that it may keep pace with
the needs and conditions of the
oeople, and point with pride to
the great impetus and progress
in this great work during the
last two years and call atten-
tion to the fact that this year,
for the first time in the history
of the State, every school dis-
trict has been able to maintain a

public free school for four
months as required by the
constitution. We believe that
the permanent prespc-rity of
the people of this stato de-
pends largely upon the con-
struction and maintenance of
good roads and we pledge the
party to the hearty support of
all wise measures to that end.
we heartily commend and en-
dorse the administration of Gov.
Charles P>. Aycock and other
State officials for their faithful
execution of the party's prom-
ises in-so-far as the same has
been possible.

"We likewise extend our ap-
preciation and endorsement of
United States . Senator F. M.
Simmons and to our Democratic
representatives in congress and
congratulate them and the peo-
ple of the State for their faithful
and official services to the State
in councils of the nation.

"We affirm our allegiance to

the Democratic party and its
principles as enunciated in its
national platform. We denounce
the policy of imperialism as in-
augurated by the republican
national administration and de-
clare it to be obnoxious to our
form of government and fraught
with danger to the existence of
the republic. \YT

e denounce as
oppressive and illegal those com-
binations of capital known as

trusts and monopolies that stifle
competition, throttle individual
effort and destroy the generous
spirit of rivalry that should

in the commercial world.
"We denounce the deceptive

and sordid course of the' repub-
lican party in congress in furth-
ering the existence of the tri st ?
by its refusal to enact legislation
restricting them and enforce in
good faith the existing laws
against them that party being
in full control of all branches of
the government

"We denounce the present
iniqiiitious, unjust, and trust-

creating protective tariff, im-
posed upon the people by the
Republican party, and demand
its immediate revision,, to the
end that all unjust burdens shall
he removed and especially upon
the necessities of life. Its pro-
visions enable the trusts* to ex-
tort from the peoplo unreason-
able profits and sell their pro-
ducts to consumers at home at

greater prices than are charged
for the same goods to the for-
eign consumer. We demand,
therefore, that all such truot-

made goods be placed 011 the
free list. We favor the estab-

, lishment of the Appalachian
j Park and urge that our senators

and representatives in congress
use their best efforts to secure
establishment.

"We again appeal to the peo-
ple with a confidence that it b

only from the Democratic part}

that there can be expected ai

! honest, capableand efficient ad
i ministration of tho goveramen
, of the State and point with pridi

to its past history in the admin

1 FOR HARNESS ftores Mexican Mustang Xiinl-
. \u25a0 mcnt IG just what YOU need ItUIUES tuect1 -

at auU y°u WiU be astonished to eeo how quickly it heuij sores.

i ' It's this way:

'

_L ;
You can burn yourself with Fire, with }
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself ;

with Steam or Hot Water, but there is !
only one proper way to cure a burn or \
scald and that is by using J

Mexican
Mustang Liniment. ]

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
, linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind i
loosely upon the 'wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
yon have tried-it.

A FfiWl TIP Ifyou have a bird afflicted with Roap or any
r\ i ""!\u25a0 ? other poultry disease use Mexican Mustang
Liniment. It is called a STASDJUID remedy by poultry breeders.

istration of the affairs of state ( t
and challenge a comparison
with the iniquities of fusion and
Republican rule. We promise
the people of the State a contin-
uance of that honest, safe, con-
servative and economical gov-
ernment which has always char-
acterized democratic rule and
pledge our best efforts for the
advancement of the material
prosperity and happiness of the
whole people.

"That we favor making all
nominations by our party for
state and district offices by pri- ,
maries and the state executive
committee is hereby instructed
to formulate a system to regu-
late primary nominations for :
the United States Senate and
district nominations and we de-
mand the enactment by the gen-
eral assembly of appropriate
legislation of such primaries;
that the State executive com- :
mittee is instructed to call at
such time as they think wise a
primary to nominate a United
States Senator to succeed Sena-
tor Pritchard, but such primary
shall not be held on the day of
the general election.

A minority report was made
as'to the clause in reference to

the natioual plat;orm which
provided :

"Substitute for the words: *
?We reaffirm our allegiance to
the democratic party and the
principles as enunciated in its |
national platform, the words.
We reaffirn our allegiance to the
fundamental principles of the
democratic party.' "

This was voted down and
the original clause was adopted.

There was a minority report

011 the paragraph as to the se-
lection of candidates as follows :

"Strike out all that relates j
to the nomination of a United
States Senator to succeed Sen-
ator Pritchard."

On motion of Hon. Thomas
Skinner this was amended so as
to strike out in the platform all
relative to primaries and then
as amended was adopted.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is
endorsed and prescribed by
maiiv leading physicians
throughout the country for all
blood and skin troubles. Hun-
dreds of cases of eczema aud
other skin diseases have been
permanently cured by the use of
Hancock's Liquid. After all
other remedies failed and pro-
nounced incurable. For sale by
Hood & Grantham.

The light commedian nearly
always weighs more than the
heavy tragedian.

\u2666» \u2666 -

FORTY YEAR'S TORTURE.

To be relieved of a torturing
disease after 40 years' torture

might well cause the gratitude
of any one. That is what De

. Witt's Witch Hazel Salve didI
s for C. Haney, Geneva, O. He

r says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
1 Salvo cured me of piles after I

. had suffered 40 years." Cures
t cuts, burns, wounds skin dis-
-3 eases. Beware of counterfeits.
. & Grantham.

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southw esi, Wes

Indies. Mejirg ,nad

California,

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Brach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Tbomasvilie,
Charleston, Aiken.
Augusta, Pine-
hurst. Ashevi !e,
Atlanta, New Or

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Vsk any Ticket Ascent for full
nformation, or address
t. L. VKRNON, C. W.WKSTBURY
'raveling Pass Agt., District Puss. Agt.

31ia.rlotte, 2NT. C. Elciun.oaa.-i, "V*

S. H. HARDWICK,
General P<iSK<:4ig«-r Aja-nt.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Mtnurer. Asst. Piw, Traffic Mgi.

"WaoliSja-g-tozi. ID.C.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe in

ooki'ii; at A. T.. »

lealtliy robust blacksmith of
rilden, Inn., that for ten years
le suffered such tortues from
Rheumatism as few could en-
lure and live. But a woi«W-
'ul change followed his taking
Electric Bitters. Two bottlers
wholly cured me," he writes,
'and I have not felt a twinge
in over a year." They regulate
the kidneys, purify the blood
*nd cure rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervousness, improve di-
gestion and give perfect health.
IVv th*»ni O" 1" at C. L.
Wilson's drug store.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMFR

LANDS."
The above is the title of an

attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is

beautifully illustiated and fuily
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copv m»v h»
secured by sending a tv%o-ceut
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A,, Washington, D. C.


